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■ 6fitbt Sunday SchoolYet an tmnitnf«trt.tMe feeling id widdeti irq»*** 
j sihilitv slnle over Mr*. Rossuinit, She resented 
; it, shrugging her ’ shoulder* impatiently. Why 

\ rrtwj of Mivtwury. Sun. ta y *ch«m| an»! T*iiprwn ‘ should there le fin* interrupt ton -this invasion
ou ht-r n«K quiet life, lH*r Nevliisimi. Iwr rightful 
time vf mourning ? But site v*mtd shuffle off 

, the lmrdvn. VnMu- charity had proviiled borne» 
for jiv-t Mich waif*. So die would

Hut ju>l then there came a louder stirick of the
1 wind, and >!* invisible lingers daubed crystal* of paragraph of what seems to he n separate address 

snow against the window pane; the street out* < chap. 29, 30) of Mo*.*s when concluding hi» 
Mile ea. *11 ivwhirl with it. powdery, white dwcoume* to Israel It betray, throughout hi»

____. . , i deep and tender solicitude for the people ovef
-- w. or 111 g • ’ v I whom he had watched for many year» and front

50 Cents a Y«tr tnrmsl lit sudden resolution, aiut going to W , whm11 lle k|WW ile wou|d soon lie separated He
----- little figure sitting now in a sosnrwhat dejected ! therefore strives to use fully his o| p.>rtuni|y «4

attitude on the green cricket, she put her aunt j impressing on them the truths most needed to 
around the child's Unit and drew it close to her, • the r l»ractical guidance I hat they may lie

.... « . " ... , , , . 1 kn »wn hv all. he takes puns to write th?m, and
A . .I -V. .1I May lu re with tor for louiglit-ut ; romnuo<^ lllat they be read piihhvly at the feast 

It is dark awl cold, and —she paused •, talieniacles, when all. even the children, 
nbttiptly. a great wave of emotion sweeping over ; should lie inane acquainted with th?m (31 19-13). 
her lit the touch of :» little form clasped again ill jund the book of the la v was place l in th.- ark to

lie kept (o| reference <31 : 2M.
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■ her long empty arms ?
% Caroline ltu»kcd up with eye* like star*, then

till mum inrvmi-lv. tliv I'.-I'l -f l» r Murk »:••»» |a;,l |lv, lKa,l wr.irilx vti lire lady'aubimlitvr auil
Her step had lest its 

Little Carvlme sal «1 the green

4LMts. Rossm.m rose from her chair awl passexl

gr«I, Character of the Commandment. Vef. 
Itvnved a hlis.-ful .-igh. \ . 11-14. For connects hi* earnest appeal with the

“I iu glad God told yon to let tnc stay her* in ‘ premling verses of the choytvr, ill which pros- .
.» . • perty and blessing are show n to I e conditioned *

Mr,. R.i-mnn kImkw! ^ m'”h, ^ b.it

that 011 which he had just lieen insisting ( ver 
6. to) and which he agiin emphasizes* 1 ver. 16- 

appoiiitineiit* than those of her present humide 2o), the central, ha .al coiunnii I, without which 
little u ilget -this waif from now In re V* Mi*. jl4)(]|e <iml %l,e ],n() reltelled many times tiecause : all outward obedience it valueleiM. I command.
Ro.sm.iti .,uerk.l to lurrelf. IKr roiwt grew ,ht. ^ d.-vrivvd of them Sow she frit Not «. the author, hot » the chinnel of trim
lu.1 « ith thought, of ,«hrvmvn Mitiot, Iiouws, Nl|„t,w,Ml ,Iki,M he, discontent. After all. | ~ .

detective bureaus and firpli ut htrv ua rv the avtual necessities -shelter, warmth, tucovenâ. No religion, outside of the Bible.
declare l U- iitijvisid upm m tin* fIMkt clothing. Why. how strange! the enjoins the duly of loving the deity it presents:

wav'” she said with a sparkle in her vyc Ml v<)|n;ng nf this hatl reallv s.*emed to | in none other is the deity presented in a light to
go right out ami put the cm* in the haiuUof the , .f , ,Mini,flv (longings Something new awaken love Not hidden from (R. V . too

» ■ " haul for ) thee. Not tnystenom, like th.*
proper author ties . 1 and U-aiit.ful hatl come-a sweet echo, as it were heathen omcles, „cr practically impost»» to

She glancvtl out of the window. I r* - „| the little child, her own daughter whom God obcy jt does require, for its application, earnest
shining in now were pale x> d wan: the afternoon f jiad taken ' thought and study, and for its execution, resolute
W.1S mar it- 11"-' : thv air «a» yrav «ith I With a li liter heart than she had known for pnrpoe? and mil-denial. Not in heaven. Ncetl-
-l.a.1..»- ...mulaki- »« ou-li..« -low,., am! ; mimU|> Mr< Rowma„ ,lllsie<l herself w|lh ,he •«<; therefore, mate çSKial being M, explain
"'ere wa- a «rut hank of iloml- n-mg in U»- I wv,lillg-s tasks, adding fuel to the fire, lighting o^Mill south! by tho!.” who wish to shirk

northwest a mighty -now storm « as wiini.m ...........spreading the talJe fur Mipper. yes! j„ty, m though we must have some marvelous
whitv gurmvtits fot tlu vomiiig Chtistmas da>. ! bringing out reverently, a little reluctantly may- manifestation to ( t V. ) “make us to hear" and
It was colder. t.»>, for frost funs were glowing j u. , certain dear little higa-chair, a blue-edged doit. Ueyoud the sea. The quarter from which,
on tin ............ ... pan- and the wind was I, ginning | au, , small knife, fork and .spoon. »« «h* .H"te, more Ih m ordinary «ladon, waa

. . , , , «1 1 . . . supposed to he gamed. Nigh unto thee,
tint how laiolmv enjoyed them How he irtii> Brought in simplest and meat familiar forms. 
*1k- aU . nftei a bttle pause, when she folded 1er |ai jhy mouth. So that it may be the subject of 
small liand> and Itowed her head reverently, daily conversation iu the family (6:7; 11:19), 

di,l. but the Captain and it will hv so if we aiv really interested in it.
Talking about it tends also to impress it. In thy 
heart It answer* to man's deepest spiiituj 
wants, it appeals to his inmost being (6:6;

iH) whence proeetsl all the movements of life 
( Prov. 4: 23). Paul lint this passage (Rom. 10: 
4-10) to emphasize ln»w near .* alvation is brought

, . An hour Inter Caroline, hothtd awl rohed in » ^hd^h. '^«^T'.lïï'^nmifmten te
Imtlwreil. to j 11-task Him! Miv-.ml I-hnuldn t slllall wl|ju. „jghtgowti. lay -lccping cosily in the lle Thpu^mayeM do IT It i« not only

lxr worried, and that then was a h im- in tue |a.,| j„ t|lr alcove. Outside, through tlie paited passüile, lint practicable, as is testified by count
Bible alsmt • if thv father and thy mother lor (.1|rtaj|ls g|eamcd ,iK. dear wintrv night. The less instances.
sake thee»- then the Ivnd would cate In. me." . <lkl, awa>.. the ,ong street lay in » Supreme Interest Presented. Ver 15-10

Mrs Ros-man - face hnnknas. Mnhletrty W.s <iu.„, whitl1ww; w,rlwwl, in the dark purple plkit sSeÎT,

,l' 1 Ki s', y the Christmas stars shone down right royally. jr||C religion, whatever the attention paid to
l or away in the town the liells were chiming, them, was a great satisfaction (Jer. a* : 14. 15: 
•joy t.1 the world, the I.ord has come! ' Ki k 33 331 Acts are 16 17). Life and good.
V » .1, . p,,. -«Id into tin- awl death and evil. Al'eriiati\*e» far reaching
Sum of that Christmas j«»> crept m o he ; and intemgibk enough, especially after what lu3

lonely watcher s heart. Mrs. Rossman felt tha Been already said at length; every kind of good . 
other feelings were struggling there too. but ever fort IIIe on one hand and every form of evil on 
growing stronger and more conquering was thv the other.

uni goodwill that the coming of Caroline To every other consideration adding that of duty.
Nothing could more impressively show his great 
anxiety for their true welfare. Walk in his 
ways. Th s is necessary, to show the reality of 

■ love. Live and multiply : and . . . bless. The 
I connection between righteousness and the ma-

dare ,0 litre .» th- «ttnosplie.e o, yon, sin. by
w uch I mean that >oit must sec to it that >our | away jn this is the beginning of all departure 
iu nd is cxcupiul by thoughts as far removed as ! (Heb. t: 12) after otlier gods, which became the 

too tiny too innocent Itwiking to be acooscious .,,issj|,|e (lom those n which tdmptatiov cm take great sin of Israel, the reason why they did not 
factor in inly prc.iiiditatcd fraud. Slit ww on* | ^ „ |h , Krral luiMake |(>i,fr aroum| , prolong their day* in the land given them (Jer.

who had liven smiled uganist, uoubtles», hut si» . . , . , 22:8,9; 44:20-23). Heaven and earth. The
-inner, save fhe retire that », all "* ftT * T  ̂ 7 Llpicuous and everprerent object, in| ,treogtb w ill depeiul upon your spiritual tone. beer wilt*» again*! e tinner. Chooee

trailing Ultiiid her. hit
tolanguid air.

cricket, and. with a low. rot fill sigh, again held 
her hands out toward the glow, chuckling tom-

chi
thi* wrv, very nice place V* 

A nice place indeed!
(ortablv to iH wif as hcr fiugi*tt»|» grew watio m.fui|y am„nd tl»

and rosy.
What i* t«> 1» done with this free and ca*y
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to how l around the chimney.

• .-„i,l Mrs R» ssiiian*» t*»hc was f ilter-
foi
po•Well

itig. ''I can't have the heiglibot* say that 1 
141 cruel a* to turn a mere child out at night and

V.i

: explaining, '*Alag never
in n storm like thtsV . «* 1,1 m* to !”

Her f v. v\orv 1 ntefnl smile 4» she tinned to NIrs Boxs„,a„ W8s not accustomed to aslyng a 
Caroline, who in 1 it with a calm, trustful 

and the words. "Have you l**cn

by

<S
raiblessing : her meals had Iwen taken ill silence, 

often seasoned with the salt of tears and much ahcountenance 
thinking w hat to do with me. ma'am ? Has God 

told von > The Captain used to *ay a hen voit'ie
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this child playing a part * an
thWas she a shrewd, littleto ' spe ak her piece ? 

impostor, a liny wolf in lanibjcin s clothii g '
The woman hnikul keenly and critically at her

U
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There sec.lied nothing of duplicity, 
nothing calculating, alunit the little figure sitting 
there so patiently, with small hands patti g to
gether softly in gei ial warmth. '1 he inddy 
gleam from the fire touched the dark cm s with 
chestnut tints and made ti e wan checks glow

wl
i*Command . . . to love the Lotd.

had awakened.
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faitose-red: it brought out the sliabbiness of ill 

clothing, the sharp outlines of ; he ma l ligu e 
which ought to have 1 veil rounded ii stead with 
cl.il lish plumpness No. this little Caroline wrs
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